
Jeni Coleman will be getting 
married in early July.  She 
and her husband will head to 
Australia and prepare to serve 
Christ together as missionaries.

Mark Dana, along with his wife 
Ruth Anna, will continue to 
serve First Nations people in 
Quebec with Northern Canada 
Evangelical Mission.  This summer, 
the Danas will also assume the 
role of Field Directors, providing 
pastoral encouragement for staff 
colleagues across Eastern Canada.

Luke Cuthbert, with his wife Becky, 
is headed for ministry in a local 
church in southern Ontario.  Luke 
is also exploring further studies in 
the area of apologetics.

Mitsutaka Kanatani, will return 
to his home and family in Japan.  
Mitsutaka came to Heritage to be 
equipped for pastoral ministry in a 
Japanese church.

May 2013 

Dear Friend of Heritage,

Saturday, April 27th was a bright, shining day at Heritage.  Nearly fifty men and women received a degree 
or certificate at this year’s graduation ceremony.  It was a joyful time, not only for the graduates, but for 
their family, friends and the faculty and staff at Heritage.  

Each graduate was commissioned to bring the light of God’s truth and love to a dark part of our world.  
There’s no denying that our world is a “dark place” (2 Peter 1:19).  But rather than complain about the 
darkness we are commissioning men and women to light up their corner of the world as they serve Christ 
and His church.

Here’s a glimpse of where some of this year’s grads will be shining the light of Christ:

Equipping men and women for life and ministry

This was my first graduation ceremony since taking on the role of president in January.  Over the last four 
months, I’ve watched the spiritual shaping that takes place through Heritage’s classes and the community 
life of the school.  As Linda and I have had groups of students in our home, we’ve been impressed with the 
caliber of the students God has sent to Heritage.  They want their lives to shine with the radiance of Christ, 
in Canada and to the ends of the earth.



In my first few months as president, I’ve developed a deeper appreciation for friends like you who value 
and support the ministry of Heritage College & Seminary.  Without your prayers and generous gifts, we 
could not continue to train pastors, missionaries and church leaders.  Without your partnership, we would 
not be able to serve those who will serve the Church.  

I want to thank you for the investment you’ve made in Heritage in the past and invite you to 
stand with us in the present.  We have sought to carefully steward the funds we receive through 
student tuition and outside donations. We have spent less than we budgeted by about $100,000.  
However, last year we received several large, one-time donations, which have not been part of 
this year’s income stream.   The net result is that we need $225,000 by the end of June in order to 
finish our fiscal year in the black.

I would ask you to join us in earnestly praying that the Lord would provide for the school.  I’d also ask you 
to prayerfully consider how God might use you to help meet this pressing financial need.  Your generous 
gift would be a great encouragement to me and to our faculty and staff.

Shortly after arriving at Heritage, I received a letter from a friend who teaches at a Bible college in the USA.  
He offered this advice:  “I think the best way for a school to thrive and succeed is to be valuable to God and 
His kingdom.”

Even after just four months as president, I’m convinced that Heritage is playing a valuable part in God’s 
work in Canada and beyond.  God is using Heritage to partner with churches in training godly men and 
women to light up their churches and their world.  We’ve just sent out a new group of graduates to serve 
Christ.  Our enrollment for next year is ahead of last year’s pace.  Our dorms are almost full for the fall.  We 
are excited about what God is doing at Heritage.

Thank you for praying for us and standing with us.  You help us equip men and women to shine brightly 
for Christ and His church.

 Warmly,

Dr. Rick Reed 
President

I WANT TO HELP HERITAGE TRAIN LEADERS FOR LIFE AND MINISTRY!

Name 

Address 

City  Prov        PC  

Telephone 

E-mail  

Payment:  Visa q    Mastercard q    Cheque q    *Direct Withdrawal  q

Credit card #  

Exp. Date:   Signature:

I/we authorize Heritage College & Seminary to withdraw from my/our 
bank account on the  4th or  18th day of each month in the 
amount of $ , Beginning  /  / .

Signature:  Date:

Please enclose a void cheque for direct withdrawals. 
You can also give online at www.DiscoverHeritage.ca click on Canada Helps in 
the bottom left corner, or by phone at 519.651.2869

q Yes, I/we would like to make a commitment to help Heritage: 
 $50 q    $250 q    $500 q    $1,000  q    $5,000  q 
 Annually q      Quarterly q      Monthly q      Beginning  /  /  

Stand with 
us in the 
present


